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been driven from the field, and Newcastle's whitecoats, surrounded and past all hope, died grimly fighting in the twilight. The North was lost for ever.
Events in Cornwall temporarily restored the balance upset on Marston Moor, Essex was blundering westward with the best Parliamentary army. Before him fled Henrietta, separated from her husband for the last time: at Exeter she gave birth to little Minette, who would never see her father. Then, in great pain, she arrived at Falmouth, and escaped to Brest, fired otfby a Parliamentary ship. Meanwhile Essex was walking straight into a trap laid for him at Lostwithiel, some said by King Charles himself, some by a deaf old Scot of the Ruthven family, knighted by King Gustavus, made Earl of Brentford by King Charles. It was his last fight, for Charles dismissed him; no one knows quite what had happened, but the dismissal caused new quarrels among the Cavaliers.
Parliament's remedy for its similar evils was a committee of generals, with two civilian members in whose absence no decision might be taken. The result was the second battle of Newbury: Charles raised the siege of Donnington Castle outside the town and escaped, with •little loss, from an army that hemmed him round with nearly double his numbers: Cromwell's successful attack on his rear was rendered useless by the sloth or treachery of Manchester.
Meanwhile Essex, escaping by sea from Lostwithiel, had come to London to find a pretty kettle of fish. Parliament was renewing its offers to the King, but demanding Presbyterianism, control of the army and navy, and punishment of the Royalist leaders. Charles replied they would have " much ado " before he gave up his Church, his Crown, and his friends. Manchester was for reducing the terms and making peace. He and Essex talked of impeaching Cromwell, who determined to make no terms with King Charles, Cromwell carried Parliament against the Lords, and there was no treaty.

